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ORDER OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN NATURAL RESOURCES BOARD 
AMENDING AND CREATING RULES 

IN THE MATTER of amending ss. NR 500.03(intro), 
NR 500.03(61) and (67), NR 502.05(5)(intro), 
NR 502.07(1), NR 502.07(3)(j), NR 502.08(1), 
NR 502.08(9)(1), NR 506.11 and NR 52004, tab1e 1; 
and creating ss. NR 500.03(12r), (14g) , (14m), 
(15m), (30m), (35m), (37m), (62e), (62i), (62r), 
(67g), (67m), (67t), (84d) , (84h) , (841), (840), 
(84s), (84w) , (89m), (96m) , (107i), (107r), 
(109m), (119m), (130m), (139m) and (159), NR 
502.05(1)(d) and (2)(f), NR 502.06(1)(c)and (2)(i), 
NR 502.08(2)(f) and ch. NR 526 of the Wisconsin 
Administrative Code pertaining to medical waste. 

Analysis prepared by the Department of Natural Resourees 

SW-41-93 

Statutory authority: ss. 144.431(1)(a), 144.435(1), 144.48(3), L59.03(1)(a), 
159.07(7) and (8), and 227.11(2)(a), Stats. 

Statutes interpreted: ss. 144.48, 159.07(7) and (8), Stats. 

The ru1e estab1ishes requirements for medical waste management and medical waste 
reduction. The following initiatives are inc1uded in the ru1e: 

o Requirements for medical waste reduction in hospita1s, c1inics and nursing 
homes generating more than 50 pounds of medical waste per month. These 
medical faci1ities must: 

adopt a policy regarding medical waste reduction, 
comp1ete a waste audit, 
prepare a waste reduction p1an, 
implement the p1an, 
eva1uate the effectiveness of the p1an, and 
submit annual progress reports to the Department. 

o Safety requirements for all persons packaging, hand1ing, storing, 
transporting, shipping and treating infectious waste. 

o Administrative requirements for persons who send more than 50 pounds of 
untreated infectious waste per month away from the place where the waste 
was generated. The new administrative requirements inc1ude: 

use of infectious waste manifests, and 
submission of annual reports summarizing manifests. 

o Requirements for 1icensed infectious waste transporters. 

o Descriptions of items presumed to be infectious waste and acceptab1e 
methods for treating infectious waste. 
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o Requirements for licensed infectious waste storage and treatment facilities 
and for registered "sharps collection stations" which colleet sharps from 
persons who generate less than 50 pounds per month of sharps. 

o Requirements for disposal of infectious waste. 

SECTION 1. NR 500.03 (intro) is amended to read: 

NR 500.03 Definitions. The following definitions as well as the definitions 
in ch. 144, Stats., are applicable to the terms used in chs. NR 500 to ~$.[~~ 
unless the context requires otherwise. . ................. . 

SECTION 2. NR 500.03(12r), (14g) , (14m), (15m), (30m), (35m) and (37m) are 
created to read: 

NR 500.03 (l2r) "Bulk blood and body fluids" means drippab1e or pourab1e 
quantities or items saturated with whole blood or blood components, blood 
specimens, semen, vagina1 secretions, cerebrospinal fluid, synovial fluid, 
amniotic fluid, peritoneal fluid, peritonea1 dialysate, pericardial fluid, 
pleural fluid and other body fluids visibly contaminated with b1ood. 

(l4g) "CFR" means the code of federal regulations. 

(14m) "Chemotherapy waste" means items contaminated with antineoplastic 
chemotherapy drugs, including drug dispensing devices, gloves and other items 
that have come into contact with chemotherapy drugs. 

(15m) "Clinich has the meaning given in s. 159.07(7)(c)1.a., Stats. 

(30m) "Decontamination" means a process of removing disease-producing 
microorganisms and rendering an object safe for handIing. 

,(35m) "Director" means the person in the highest ranking position in a 
medical facUity, including but not limited to the administrator, chief executive 
offieer or chair of the board of directors. 

(37m) "Disinfection" means a process that kills or destroys most disease
producing microorganisms, except spores. 

SECTION 3. NR 500.03(61) is amended to read: 

NR 500.03(61) "Hazardous waste" Illeaas an:>, saliä \laste äefineä as hasaräaus 

waste in s. NR 181.12fi~\\\~\~!1iW:\I\m~!n.%ni.Kii~!:t@~Il\~\\~i\i\\\:\\m1!\\\:i:g!!i:f:\gl:\t.IZ~11. 

SECTION 4. NR 500.03(62e), (62i) and (62r) are created to read: 

NR 500.03(62e) "Home generator of infectious waste" me ans a person who 
genera,tes infectious waste through self-administration of medication or who 
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reeeives injeeted medieation at home from other members of the household or from 
employes of a home eare or hospiee program. 

(62i) "Hospital" has the meaning given in s. 50.33(2), Stats. 

(62r) "Human tissue" means tissue removed from human beings. Human tissue 
does not inelude hair or naiIs, but does inelude teeth. 

SECTION 5. NR 500.03(67) is amended to read: 

NR 500.03(67) "Infeetious waste" meaHS selis 'iaste \ihieh eeHtaiHs pathegeHs 
with s\:lffieieHt vir\:llesee ass ElHastitj" se that elEfl9SHre te the waste aj" a 

ii~i~i;!~;gmli:iKi;:il~ri;ii~i1fiii~l t is as isfe e t i eHS Sis eas eIl:jl~If.[l[ffiilÄ#fH~[~[~~$.~~!#I[[~1i 

SECTION 6. NR 500.03(67g), (67m) , (67t), (84d) , (84h) , (841), -(840), (84s), 
(84w) , (89m) , (96m), (lOli), (107r), (109m), (119m), (130m), (139m), and (159) 
are ereated to read: 

NR 500.03(67g) "Infeetious waste generator" means a person or group of 
persons under the same eorporate ownership and loeated on the same property who 
produees infeetious waste. 

(67m) "Infeetious waste treatment" means rendering an infeetious waste non
infeetious. For human tissue, this term means rendering the waste both non
infeetious and unreeognizable as human tissue. For sharps, this term means 
rendering the sharp non-infeetious and rendering the sharp broken and not able 
to be reused, such as by a grinding or shredding process. 

(67t) "Infeetious waste treatment faeility" me ans a solid waste proeessing 
faeility where infeetious waste treatment is performed. lnfe~tious waste 
treatment faeilities inelude but are not limited to individual treatment units, 
such as autoelaves, and groups of treatment uni ts wi th in the same room. 
Infeetious waste treatment faeilities do not inelude the disinfeetion of an area 
after a spill and the disinfeetion of waste or reusable items in a small 
disinfeetant soak pan. 

(84d) "Manifest" has the meaning given in s. 144.48(1)(am), Stats. 

(84h) "Medical faeUity" means a hospital, elinie or nursing home. 

(841) "Medical waste" has the meaning given in s. 144.48(1)(b), Stats. 

Note: Medical wasta does not mean all of the waste produced in a medical setting, Waste materials from a 
medical setting which do not meet the dafinition of "infactious waste" in statutes are considered to be "medical 
waste" only if the generator mixes them with infectious waste or managss them as though they are infectious 
waste, 

(84~) "Medical waste ineinerator" has the meaning given in s. 
159.07(7)(e)1.er., Stats. 
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(84s) "Medical waste reduction policy" is a policy deve10ped by a medical 
faci1ity and designed to reduce the amount of medical waste generated within that 
medical faci1ity, to ~revent the mixing of infectious waste with waste which is 
not infectious and to promote practica1 a1ternatives to disposab1e items in the 
medical setting. 

(84w) "Microbio1ogica1 1aboratory waste" means cu1tures derived from c1inica1 
specimens or 1aboratory equipment which has come in contact with these cu1tures. 

(89m) "Nursing home" has the meaning given in s. 50.01(3), Stats. 

(96m) "Patient day" me ans a period of service between the census-taking hours 
on 2 successive ca1endar days, inc1uding in-patient census and out-patient 
surgica1 days. 

(107i) "Radioactive material" has the meaning given in s. HSS 157.02(112). 

(107r) "Radioactive waste" means those wastes defined in federa1 code 10 CFR 
60.2 and 61.3 and s. HSS 157.12. 

(109m) "Recyc1able materia1s" means the items listed in s. 159.07(lm) to (4), 
Stats. 

(119m) "Sharps" means medical equipment or clinical laboratory articles that 
may cause punctures or cuts. Sharps include, but are not limited to, 
contaminated, unusedand disinfected items listed in s. NR 526.05(1)(a). 

(130m) "Steri1ization" means a process by which all forms of microbial life, 
including spores, viruses and fungi, are destroyed. 

(139m) "Treatment area" has the meaning given in s. 159.07(7)(c)1.e., Stats. 

(159) "Zoonotic infectious agent" means an infectious agent ~hich can be 
transmitted from an anima1 to a human. Zoonotic infectious agent s include 
anthrax, bruce11osis, psittacosis, Q fever, rabies, Mycobacterium bovis and 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis. 

SECTION 7. NR 502.05(1)(d) is created to read: 

NR 502.05(1)(d) No person may operate or maintain a storage facility for 
infectious waste unIess the person complies with s. NR 526.09. 

SECTIaN 8. NR 502.05(2)(f) is created to read: 

NR 502.05(2)(f) Infectious waste storage facilities which are exempt from 
licensing under s. NR 526.09. 
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SECTION 9. NR 502.05(5) intre. is amended te read: 

NR 502.05(5) PUN OF OPERATION. (intre.) No. persen may establish er 
censtruct a selid waste sterage facility er expand an existing facility unIess 
the persen has ebtained a plan ef eperatien appreval frem the department. The 
plan ef eperatien shall specify the intent and ebjectives ef the prepesal and 
indieate metheds and precedures te minimize adverse envirenmental impacts. 
UnIess etherwise appreved by the department in writing, the plan shall be 
submitted in accerdance with s. NR §QQ.Q4:SUjlUOS. and shall centain, at a minimum, 
the fellewing infermatien: ".:"",.:.:.:.:.:.:",.;<. 

SECTION 10. NR 502.06(1)(c) is created te read: 

NR 502.06(1)(c) No. persen may transpert er ship infectieus waste er items 
mixed with infectieus waste, unIess the persen cemplies withs. NR 526.10. 

SECTION 11. NR 502.06(2)(i) is created te read: 

NR 502.06(2)(i) Persens whe transpert infectieus waste er items mixed with 
infectieus waste and whe cemply with s. NR 526.10. 

SECTION 12. NR 502.07(1) is amended te read: 

NR 502.07(1) GENERAL. No. persen may eperate er maintain a se1id waste transfer 
facility unIess the persen has received an eperating 1icense frem the department, 
except as etherwise previded in sub. (2). Any persen intending te estab1ish er 
censtruct a selid waste transfer faci1 shal1 centact the department te ar 
fer an ini tial 

SECTION 13. NR 502.07(3)(j) is amended te read: 

NR 502.07(3)(j) The type and quantity ef waste te be hand1ed, and specific 
waste types which will net be accepted at the facUity. The methed fer screening 
the inceming waste te e1iminate unacceptab1e material such as asbestes, 
infectieus waste, exp1esive wastes, hazardeus waste er ether materia1s frem 

i~!i;l~ii~fu~Ia,~ii:iMl;i~~i!:~@;iI;!~~ili~~i:~ll be identified ·1~1!:!~mijai#:#&I:gjIIt1mi:g~i~;9j~1 

SECTION 14. NR 502.08(1) is amended te read: 

NR 502.08 (1) GENERAL. No. persen may eperate er maintain a selid waste 
precessing faci1ity un1ess the persen has ebtained an eperating 1icense frem the 
department, except as previded in sub. (2). An appIicant intending te estabIish 
er censtruct a se1id waste precessing facility shaI1 centact the department te 
arrange for an initia1 inspectien. This sectien dees not app1y to incineraters, 
air curtain destructers, woed burning faci1it:j.es er municipa1 sol id waste 
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SECTIaN 15. NR 502.08(2)(f) is ereated to read: 

NR 502.08(2)(f) Infeetious waste treatment faei1ities whieh are exempt from 
1ieensing under s. NR 526.12(2). 

SECTIaN 16. NR 502.08(9)(1) is amended to read: 

SECTIaN 17. NR 506.11 is amended to read: 

NR 506.11 INFECTIOUS W'ASTE. No person mayaccept infeetious waste at a solid 
waste disposa1 faei1ity un1ess the material aas seen ineineratee in a eentrellee 
air, 1BI:i1ti ehamaered ineinerater w'Fkiea previees eemfllete eemaustien af tae lV'aste 
ta earaanised er mineralised asa er has etftenlise aeen treated, preeessed er 
aandlee ay a generally aeeepted medieal preeess sa as te render tae ,V'aste 
naninfe e t i eusii,s.MM;,ml1~l:l;;§iI:l~':l~li~:lY1f:lB~I:f:I:~llllYf:l:;!I~n)äii,! . 



SECTION 18. NR 520.04, tab1e 1 is arnended to read: 
TAHLE 1 

FEE SCHEDULE - ALL FACILITIES EXCEPT LANDFILLS AND SURFACE IHPOUNDHENTS 

PLAN REVIEW FEES(1) (2) LI CENSE FEES 

NR FACIlITY TYPE LICENSE PLAN PLAN 
OF 

OPERATION 

FACILITIES 
CONSTRUCTI ON 
DOCUMENTATION 

0-12 
months 

500.08 
502.05 

502.06 

502.07 
502.08 
502.09 
502.10 
502.11 
502.12 
502.13 

502.14 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Exemption Request 
Storage faeiLity 
Containerized 
Non-eontainerized 
CoLleeti on and 
Transportati on 
Add i t-l-Qfl8 W I'uok& 

~~~J!~jf=!~1~~~m 
Proeessing FaeiLity PI 

Ineineration faeiLity PI 

Air Curtain Destructor 
Woodburning 
One Time DisposaL 
SmaLL DemoLition 
FaeiL ities 
HunieipaL SoLid Waste 
CooDustors 

REQUIRED 

No 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 

Yes 

REVJEW 
REQUIRED 

Yes 

No~ 
Yes 
No 

No 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

500 

600 150 

300 ~ 150 
600 ...... 150 
600 
300 150 
150 
600 
600 150 

600 150 

80 
150 
80 

20(~1 

150 
150 
150 
150 
150 

150 

The pLan review fees speeified in TabLe 1 eover the department's review from initiaL submittaL through epprovaL or denfeL of the report or pLen. An eppLieant 
may withdraw and revise or suppLement areport or pLan prior to it being deemed eornpLete and resubmit it without paying en edditfoneL revfew fee. The eppLieent 
shaLL pay a pLan review fee es speeified in TabLe 1 for resubmitteL of e pLan whieh has been withdrawn efter heving been determined to be eornpLete. 

The department may wafve any pLen revfew fee if it determines that the totaL review time is not LikeLy to exeeed 4 hours. 

The department shaLL wafve the pLen revfew fees and lfcense fees for e proeessfng feeflfty or fnefneretor whfeh hes e prfmary purpose of eonvertfng soLfd weste 
fnto usabLe materiels, products or energy. 

The department may waive the additionaL lieense fee for trucks used onLyone or twice a year for spring/feLL eLean-up operetions by munieipaLities. 

J?11l1I~tM!J.!nf#.!tHjng~IWlMmi!E,nMAAtf~M!in!:j!fmtIifHt!llg!nmJiOOI!l1igl!~gpMlg~tl:l!m.fi~!!MW@jli!U?:U\tt:ltiji!i!1n!1~!;:l!@~t 

tg~::::lIIIfflf~I!~mIlW$tIJ:di!Ioo.li,@ltM.t:1.1mia.:Im:!.MlmiliI!iI@[ig:;!ffl:;:i:~lt~I~~qtiii[!i.iK!Mf.j:lggl~Mläf!;5.:[;li~~~KIMftif;'[[:i.:I!~filtiM!t~e.~~ 

~tf::[IIIlfflJil1iIWf@;mw.JlmHl!mm:!!@'l 

!!}'[IIi'[Inl[fMI&f~$.$tI~!:f!@J.rffim~iirlt*lniili.il~MMU[rni:Jm!:fi.lrAAit'I_nWfij!ii.[]~i@milIl!!rl~~@g.~~I[i@'HJf~J.ij[@$d!!ltBl!i#tltUiHSJMI#!lt.WN 

c:\o •• r\medruh" , 1 



SECTIaN 19. Chapter NR 526 is created to read: 

CHAPTER NR 526 

MEDICAL WASTE MANAGEMENT 

SUBCHAPTER I: GENERAL PROVISIONS 

NR 526.01 
NR 526.02 
NR 526.03 
NR 526.04 

Purpolle 
Applieability 
Definitionll 
Exearptionll 

SUBCHAPTER II INFECTIOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT 

NR 526.05 
NR 526.06 
NR 526.07 
NR 526.08 
NR 526.09 
NR 526.10 
NR 526.11 
~ 526.12 
NR 526.13 
NR 526.14 
NR 526.15 

SUBCHAPTER III 

NR 526.16 
NR 526.17 
NR 526.18 
NR 526.19 
NR 526.20 
NR 526.21 
NR 526.22 

Infeetious "allte eatesoriell 
Souree .eparation 
Containment 
Handling 
Storage and transfer 
Transportation and IIhipping 
Treatment methods 
Treatment faeilities 
Diapollal 
Reeordll and infeetious "allte manifelltll 
InfeetioulI "allte annual reportll 

MEDICAL WASTE REDUCTION 

Purpolle 
Medical "aste reduetion policy 
Waste audit 
Medical "allte reduetion plan_. 
Implementation and allllellament 
Progrellll reporta 
Availability 

SUBCHAPTER I 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

NR 526.01 PURPOSE. The purpose of this chapter is to provide definitions, 
submitta1 requirements, exemptions and other general requirements relating to 
infectious waste management and medical waste reduction. This chapter is adopted 
pursuant to ss. l44.43l(1)(a), 144.435(1), 144.48(3), l59.03(1)(a), 159.07(7) and 
(8), and 227.ll(2)(a), Stats. 

NR 526.02 APPLICABILITY. (1) Except as otherwise provided, the infectious 
waste management rules apply to all persons generating, handIing, storing, 
transporting, shipping, treating and disposing of in~ectious waste. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided, the medical waste reduction rules.in 
this chapter app1y only to medical facilities. 

(3) Exeept as otherwise provided, this chapter governs all solid waste 
faeilities as defined in s. 144.43(5), Stats., except hazardous waste faeilities 
as defined in s. 144.6l(Sm) , Stats., and regu1ated under chs. NR 600 to 685, and 
meta1iie mining operations as defined in s. 144·.81(5), Stats., and regulated 
under ch. NR 182. 
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(4) This chapter does not apply to the design, construction or operation 
of industrial wastewater facilities, sewerage systems and waterworks treating 
liquid wastes approved under s. 144.04, Stats., or permitted under ch. 147, 
Stats., nor to facilities used solely for the disposal of liquid municipal or • 
industrial wastes which have been approved under s. 144.04, Stats., or permitted 
under ch. 147, Stats., except for facilities used for the disposal of solid 
waste. 

(5) Except as otherwise provided, . this chapter does not apply to the 
handIing, transportation, treatment or disposal of animal carcasses, animal 
tissue, blood and body fluids from animaIs, or anima1 excreta. In cases where 
the requirements of this chapter conflict with the requirements of s. 95.50, 
Stats., concerning the disposition of animal carcasses, the provisions of s. 
95.50, Stats., shall take precedence. 

(6) This chapter does not apply to medical waste mixed with radioactive 
material which is managed and disposed in a manner that does not violate the 
provisions of 10 CFR parts 20, 35, 60 and 61, and ch. HSS 15'1. Except as 
otherwise provided, this chapter sha11 app1y after the radioactive component has 
decayed in storage as provided in 10 CFR 35.92 and ch. HSS 157 or is otherwise 
not regulated as radioactive material. 

(7) Any provision of this chapter which dea1s with occupationa1 hea1th and 
safety does not apply to a person who is subject to a federal standard for the 
same activity which is in effeet under the federa1 occupationa.l safety and hea1th 
act of 1970 and standards promulgated thereunder by OSHA. 

NR 526.03 DEFINITIONS, The definitions in s. NR 500.03 app1y to the terms 
used in this chapter unIess the context requires otherwise. 

NR 526,04 EXEMPTIONS, (1) GENERAL EXEMPTIONS. In speeial cases, the 
department may grant exemptions in writing from non-statutory requirements of 
this chapter. A person may apply for an exemption under this. section by 
providing the department with a written request along with appropriate 
documentation which demonstrates to the satisfaction of the department that the 
proposal will not cause environmental pollution as defined in s. 144.01 (3) , 
Stats" and will proteet waste handlers and other persons from exposure to 
infectious waste. The department will send an invoice for the exemption request 
fee specified in s, NR 520.04, tab1e 1, upon receipt of the exemption request, 
In making its decision, the department shall take into account factors such as 
the population of the area being served, the amount of waste being generated, the 
design of the facility, the operational history of the fac il ity , the physical and 
chemical characteristics of the waste and any other information which may be 
appropriate, The department may grant exemptions under this section if the 
department finds that granting the exemption will not cause environmental 
pollution as defined in s. 144.01(3), Stats., and that the exemption will proteet 
waste handlers and other persons from exposure to infectious waste. 

(2) HOME GENERATOR EXEMPTIONS. Home generators of infectious waste are 
exempt from the requirements of this chapter except the safety requirements 
applying to sharps under ss. NR 526,06,526.07(1),'526,08,526.10(3) and 526.13. 
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(3) SHARPS COLLECTION STATION EXEMPTIONS. Persons who operate sharps 
collection stations are exempt from the requirements of this chapter except the 
requirements under s .. NR 526.09(5). 

(4) EMERGENCY RESPONSE EXEMPTIONS. Persons, including but not limi ted to •. 
law enforcement personnel, emergency medical personnel and fire fighters, who are 
responding to an emergency not occurring at a medical facility, including but not 
limited to vehicle accidents, fires and natural disasters, are exempt from the 
requirements of this chapter except the requirements under ss. NR 526.06 to 
526.08, 526.09(4), 526.10(3) and 526.13. 

(5) FUNERAL DIRECTOR EXEMPTIONS. Human tissue which is to be interred or 
cremated under the direction of a funeral director 1icensed under ch. 445, 
Stats., the university of Wisconsin medical school or the medical school of 
Wisconsin, is exempt from the requirements of this chapter. 

(6) RESEARCH EXEMPTIONS. Human tissue or animal tissue carrying an 
infectious agent which is used in research is exempt from the requirements of 
this chapter until it is no longerbeing used for research. 

(7) ANIMAL PRODUCT EXEMPTIONS. Anima1 tissue which is processed by a 
rendering p1ant or incorporated into a consumer product is exempt from the 
requirements of this chapter. 

(8) WASTEWATER TREATMENT PlANT EXEMPTIONS. Any mixture of domes tic sewage 
and other wastes that passes through a sewer system to a publicly-owned treatment 
works for treatment is exempt from the requirements of this chapter. 

Nota: Parsons who senerate or manage small quantities of infeetious waste must follow all safety
ralatad requiremants found in this rula, but may ba exempt from administrative requiremants such as lieansing 
and paperwork. Safaty requiremants are found in tha following seetions: 

Seetion NR 526.06 for separating waste. 
Seetion NR· 526.07 for containing infeetious wasta. 
Seetion NR 526.06 for handling infaetious waste. 
Seetion NR 526.09(4) for storing and transferring infaetious waste. 
Seetion NR 526.10(3) for transporting and shipping infeetious wasta. 
Seetions NR 526.11 and 526.12(4) for treating infaetious wasta. 
Seetion NR 526.13 for disposing, of infeetious waste. 

Exemptions from administrativa requirements are found in tha following saetions: 

Seetion NR 526.09(2) for storage and transfar lieansas. 
Seetion NR 526.10(2) for transportation lieanses. 
Seetion NR 526.12(2) for treatmant·lieenses. 
Seetion NR 526.14(2) for infaetious wasta manifasts and kaaping reeords of &mounts genaratad. 
Saetion NR 526.15(2) for infaetious wasta annual raports. 
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SUBCHAPTER II 
INFECTIOUS WASTE MANAGEMENT 

NR 526.05 INFECTIOUS WASTE CATEGORIES. (1) A solid waste which is 
inc1uded in any of the following categories is presumed to be infeetious waste 
unless methods of testing whieh are generally accepted by the medical profession 
demonstrate that the waste is not infeetious: 

(a) Sharps, as follows: 

I. Contaminated sharps whieh are both infeetious and may easily cause 
punetures or euts in the skin, ineluding but not limi~ed to: hypodermie needles, 
syringes with needles attaehed, sealpel blades, laneets, broken glass viaIs, 
broken rigid p1astie vials and 1aboratory slides. 

2. Unused or disinfected sharps whieh are being discarded, ine1uding 
hypodermie needles, sealpeI b1ades, laneets and syringes with needles attached. 

(b) Bulk blood and body fluids from humans. 

(c) Human tissue. 

(d) Mierobiological laboratory waste. 

(e) Tissue, bulk blood or body fluids from an animal whieh is earrying a 
zoonotic infectious agent. 

(2) A solid waste which is not ineluded in the definition of infeetious 
waste, whieh is not mixed with infeetious waste and which does not fall under one 
of the eategories in sub. (1) is presumed not to be an infeetious waste. Solid 
wastes presumed not to be infeetious wastes include all of the following: 

(a) Items soiled but not saturated with blood or body fluid~ from humans 
included in the definition of "bu1k blood and body fluids". 

(b) Items soiled with body fluids from humans not ineluded in the 
definition of "bulk blood and body fluids ". 

(e) Intravenous tubing after needles have been detached. 

(d) Tissue, blood, body fluids or eultures from an animal whieh is not 
known to be earrying or experimentally infected with a zoonotic infeetious agent. 

(e) Animal manure and bedding. 

(f) Other solid wastes, including but not limited to containers, paekages, 
waste glass, laboratory equipment and other materials whieh have had no eontact 
with blood, body fluids, elinieal eultures or infectious agents. When possible, 
use of these items shall be reduced, and the items shall be reused or recycled. 

-NR 526.06 SOURCE SEPARATlON. (1) No person may mix infectious waste in 
the same bag or waste reeeptaele with solid waste whieh is not infeetious waste, 
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unIess mixing the wastes is neeessary to proteet the health or safety of 
patients, employes or other persons. 

(2) No person may separate infeetious waste from solid waste whieh is not 
infeetious waste unIess adequate measures are taken to proteet waste handlers and o. 

other persons from exposure. After separation, solid waste previously mixed in 
the same bag or waste reeeptaele with infeetious waste shall be managed as 
infeetious waste. 

(3) No person may remove solid waste or infeetious waste that has been 
plaeed in a bag or waste eontainer labeled with the biohazard symbol or fail to 
manage the waste as infeetious waste from the time of generation until the waste 
has been treated aeeording to s. NR 526.11, unIess the person follows waste 
management proeedures whieh will proteet waste handlers and othet' persons from 
exposure. 

(4) No person may transport sol id waste and infeetious waste on the same 
eart or vehiele unIess the wastes are in separate and identifiable.bags or waste 
eontainers. If the wastes are transported on any roads, the requirements of ss. 
NR 502.06 and 526.10 shall also be met. 

NR 526.07 CONTAINMENT. No person may transport infeetious waste from the 
generation site unIess the person puts the waste in a eontainer whieh proteets 
waste handlers and other persons from exposure to the infeetious waste and the 
person meets all of the following requirements: 

(1) Sharps shall be eontained in rigid, puneture-resistant labeled 
eontainers made of materials ineluding but not limited to metal or rigid plastie, 
designed to prevent the loss of the eontents and labeled with a visible bio
hazard emblem or with the visible words "bio-hazard", "sharps" or "infeetious 
waste" . 

(2) Infeetious waste other than sharps shall be eontained. aeeording to all 
of the following: 

(a) The waste shall be plaeed in a single plastie bag that meets or 
exeeeds 165 grams resistanee'by the ASTM method D1709-9l and is tear resistant 
using method ASTM method D1922-89, or, if neeessary, a double bag that meets the 
same standards, or a rigid reusable eontainer. 

Note: These testing methods are entitled "Standard Test Hethods for Impact Resistance of Plastie Film 
by the Free-Falling Dart Hethod" and "Standard Test Hethod 'for Propagation Tear Redstanee of Plastic Film and 
Thin Sheeting by Pendulum Hethod" respectiv~ly. Copies are available for inspection at the central office of 
the department of natural resources and the offices of the secretary of state and the revisor of statutelS. 
Copies may be obtained from the american soeiety for testing and materials, 1916 Race Street, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania 19103. 

(b) The bag or rigid reusable eontainer shall be seeurely sealed to 
prevent leakage or expulsion of the eontents under normal handIing. 

(e) Any bag containing infeetious waste shall be plaeed in a rigid 
eontainer, ineluding but not limited to a eorr~gated eardboard eontainer, a 
covered reusable eontainer or a eart. The rigid eontainer shall be labeled with 
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a visible bio-hazard emblem and the word "bio-hazard". Bulk eontainers shall be 
small enough to be handled by a single person. 

(d) All reusable eontainers shall be disinfeeted after being emptied. 

(3) No person may open a seeured eontainer of infeetious waste whieh is 
ready for transportation until immediately before treating the waste, unIess 
repaeking is neeessary to prevent spills or leakage, or the person is eondueting 
a waste audit or training session. 

NR 526.08 HANDLING. No person may handle, load, unload, process or treat 
infeetious wastes unIess adequate measures are taken to proteet waste handlers 
and other persons from exposure to the infeetious wastes and unIess all of the 
following requirements are met: 

(1) All eontainers shall be handled and transported to prevent the loss 
or spilling of the eontents. 

(2) If the infeetious waste is putreseible waste or if nuisanee eonditions 
have developed, the infeetious waste shall be kept refrigerated below 42 degrees 
fahrenheit until treated. 

(3) All infeetious waste shall be loaded and unloaded by hand or by a safe 
mechanieal method whieh does not damage eontainers or spill their eontents. 

(4) Untreated infeetious waste may not be eompaeted. 

NR 526.09 STORAGE AND TRANSFER. No person may store infeetious wastes 
unIess the person proteets waste handlers and other persons from exposure to the 
infeetious waste and unIess the requirements of this seetion are met. For the 
purposes of this ehapter, storage also ineludes, but is not limited to the 
transfer of infeetious waste. Infeetious waste generators may temporarily 
aeeumulate infeetious waste in individual eontainers near the.pl~ee where the 
waste was generated, prior to moving the waste to an on-site infeetious waste 
storage faeility. 

(1) LICENSING. Exeept as provided in sub. (2), no person may operate or 
maintain an infeetious waste storage faeility unIess the person has obtained an 
operating lieense for storing solid waste under s. NR 502.05 and the storage 
faeility meets all the requirements for handling infeetious waste under s. NR 
526.08 and storing infeetious waste under this seetion. The department may 
require that the owner or operator provide proof of finaneial responsibility for 
the removal, transportation, treatment and ultimate disposal of the stored 
material. To apply for an operating lieense for an infeetious waste storage 
faeility, the applieant shall take all of the following actions: 

(a) Contaet the department to arrange an initial inspeetion. 

(b) Prepare a plan of operation aeeording to sub. (3) . 

. (e) Submit the plan of operation to the department for approval, aeeording 
to the requirements in s. NR 500.05. Upon reeeipt of the plan of operation, the 
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department wi11 send an invoiee for the p1an review fee for infeetious waste 
storage faei1ities, as speeified in s. NR 520.0~, tab1e 1. 

(d) After obtaining a p1an of operation approva1 from the department, 
submit an app1ieation form for the operating 1ieense and the 1ieense fee, 
aeeording to ss. NR 500.06 and 520.04, tab1e 1. 

(2) EXEMPTIONS. Infeetious waste storage faeilities whieh meet any of the 
following eonditions are exempt from the requirement to obtain an operating 
lieense under sub. (1) and preparing a p1an of operation under sub. (3) for 
storing infeetious waste, but sha11 meet the minimum operating requirements for 
storing infeetious waste under sub. (4). 

(a) Storage faeilities whieh are 10eated on the property where the 
infeetious waste is generated. 

(b) Storage faeilities whieh are 10eated on the property where the 
infeetious waste is generated and whieh accept infeetious waste-from off-site 
generators, if the tota1 quantity of infeetious waste, ine1uding items mixed with 
infeetious waste, accepted from off-site is 1ess than the quantity generated on
site or 1ess than 500 pounds per month, whiehever is 1ess and if the waste is 
accepted on a not-for-profit and eost-on1y basis. 

(e) 
under sub. 

Sharps eo11eetion stations whieh eomp1y with all of the requirements 
(5). 

(d) Storage faei1ities for infeetious waste whieh a1so is hazardous waste 
under s. 144.61(5), Stats., provided that the storage faei1ity is regu1ated under 
ch. NR 630. 

(3) PLAN OF OPERATION. No person mayestabUsh or eonstruet an infectious 
waste storage faeility or expand an existing faeility unIess the person has 
obtained a plan of operation approval from the department or unIess, the facility 
is exempt from lieensing under sub. (2). The plan of operation shall specify the 
intent and objectives of the proposal and indicate methods and procedures to 
prevent and minimize adverse environmental and heal th impaets. Un1ess otherwise 
approved by the department in'writing, the plan sha11 be submitted in accordanee 
with s. NR 500.05 and shall eontain, at a minimum, the information listed in s. 
NR 502.05(5), exeept s. NR 502.05(5)(e), and any other details neeessary to 
address the requirements in this ehapter, ineluding but not limited to 
requirements for handling and eontainment and the requirements of sub. (4). 

(4) MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR ALL PERSONS STORING INFECTIOUS WASTE. No 
person may operate or maintain an infeetious waste storage faeility unIess the 
storage area meets all of the following requirements: 

(a) The storage area shall be kept elean and be impermeable to liquids. 
Carpeted areas or wooden floors may not be used in storage areas. 

(b) The storage area designated for infeetious waste may eontain only 
infeetious wastes and their eontainers. The ·storage area may be an area 
designated within aroom. 
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(e) The storage area shall be in an enelosed building, eontainer or 
vehiele so that the infeetious waste is not expofled to weather. 

(d) Access to the storage area shall be limited to authorized personnel. 

(e) If the infeetious waste is putreseible waste or if nuisanee eonditions 
have developed, the infeetious waste shall be kept refrigerated below 42 degrees 
fahrenheit until treated. 

(f) If the infeetious waste is to be treated off-site, the operator of the 
infeetious waste storage faeility shall relinquish the infeetious waste only to 
an infeetious waste transporter lieensed by the department or to a person exempt 
from lieensing under s. NR 526.10(2). 

(g) The eontainers of infeetious waste shall be removed and emptied as 
neeessary, but at least every 90 days. 

(h) The operator of the infeetious waste storage faeility shall keep 
reeords of how mueh and where the infeetious waste has been sent off-site. 
Reeords may eonsist of any of the following: eopies of infeetious waste 
manifests, invoiees, logs or other written doeumentation of the amount of 
infeetious waste sent off-site for treatment. 

(5) OPERATING REQUlREMENTS FOR SHARPS COLLECTION STATIONS. No person may 
operate or maintain a sharps eolleetion station unless the person eomplies with 
all of the following requirements: 

(a) The person aeeepts only sharps and sharps eontainers from infeetious 
waste generators, eaeh of whieh generates less than 50 pounds of sharps per 
month, ineluding items whieh may be mixed with the sharps. 

(b) The person provides the service on a not-for-profit and eost-only 
basis. 

(e) The person stores no more than 500 pounds of infeetious waste in the 
sharps eolleetion station at any one time. 

(d) The person eomplies with the requirements in ss. NR 526.06 to 526.08, 
526.09(4) exeept par. (h), 526.10(3) and 526.13. 

(e) The person registers the sharps eolleetion station with the department 
by mailing or delivering a letter of registration to the chief of the solid waste 
management seetion, bureau of solid and hazardous waste management, department 
of natural resourees, P.O. Box 7921, 101 S. Webster Street, Madison, Wiseonsin 
53707-7921. The person shallalso send eopies of the letter to the appropriate 
department distriet and area offiees. The letter of registration shall state all 
of the following: 

1. Name, street address and phone number, if any, of the sharps eolleetion 
station. 

2. Name, mailing address and phone number of. person responsible for 
operating the sharps eolleetion station. 
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3. Name, mailing address and phone number of the owner of the sharps 
eolleetion station, if different than the opera~or. 

4. Hours of operation. 

5. Fees eharged for use of the sharps eolleetion station and what eosts 
the fees eover. 

(f) The person notifies the department immediately in writing if the 
sharps eolleetion station moves or eeases to operate. 

NR 526.10 TRANSPORTATION AND SHIPPING, No person may transport or ship 
infeetious waste in Wiseonsin unIess adequate measures are taken to proteet waste 
handlers, the public and the environment from exposure to the infeetious waste, 
and all of the following requirements are met: 

(1) LICENSES, Exeept as provided in sub, (2), no person may transport 
infeetious waste or operate or maintain an infeetious waste transportation 
service unIess the person has obtained an infeetious waste transportation lieense 
from the department for eaeh vehiele and eomplies with both the minimum 
transportation requirements in sub, (3) and the operating requirements for 
lieensed infectious waste transporters in sub. (4), To apply for an operating 
lieense, the applieant shall submit an applieation form and the infeetious waste 
transportation lieense fee aeeording to s, NR 520,04, table 1. 

(2) EXEMPTIONS. Persons who meet any of the following eonditions are 
exempt from lieensing under this seetion, but shall meet the minimum requirements 
for transporting infeetious waste in sub. (3): 

(a) Persons transporting infeetious waste only on private roads on the 
same property where the infeetious waste was generated and using vehieles owned 
or leased by the infeetious waste generator. 

(b) Persons transporting less than 50 pounds of infeetious waste per 
ealendar month. 

(e) Persons operating vehieles owned or leased by the United States postal 
service and handling infeetious waste sent through the mail. 

(d) Persons operating vehieles owned by a parcel earrier service for whieh 
infeetious waste eonstitutes an ineidental portion of the earrier's business, if 
the infeetious waste is handled in aeeordanee with all applieable state and 
federal regulations. 

(e) Persons transporting infeetious waste through Wiseonsin who are not 
stopping to colleet, dr op off or transfer the infeetious waste, and who handIe 
the infeetious waste in aecordance with all applicable state and federal 
regulations. 

(f) Persons transporting infectious waste which is also a hazardous waste 
under' s. 144.61(5), Stats., provided that the transportation is regulated under 
s. 144.64(1), Stats., and ch. NR 620. 
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(3) MINlMUM REQUlREMENTS FOR ALL PERSONS TRANSPORTING INFECTIOUS WASTE. 
No person may transport infeetious waste unIess the person eomplies with all of 
the following minimum·requirements: 

(a) The infeetious waste shall be eontained aeeording to the requirements 
of s. NR 526.07. 

(b) The infeetious waste shall be handled aeeording to the requirements 
of s. NR 526.08. 

(e) The vehiele used to transport the infeetious waste shall meet all of 
the following requirements: 

1. The portion of the vehiele where the infeetious waste is eontained 
shall be eompletely enelosed to prevent littering, spillage or leakage. The 
enelosed portion shall be leak-resistant, if neeessary, considering the type of 
waste and its moisture eontent. Roll-off boxes or dumpsters may not be used to 
transport infeetious waste. -

2. The vehiele shall be maintained in good repair. 

3. The vehiele shall be eleaned as frequently as neeessary to prevent 
nuisanees. 

4. If the infeetious waste is putreseible waste or if nuisanee eonditions 
have developed, the infeetious waste shall be kept refrigerated below 42 degrees 
fahrenheit until treated. 

(d) The person shall transport the infeetious waste only to solid waste 
facilities whieh are one of the following: 

1. Lieensed by the department to store or treat infeetious waste. 

2. Exempt from lieensing by the department under the storage requirements 
in s. NR 526.09 or under the treatment faeility requirements in s. NR 526.12(2) 
or are exempt from manifesting requirements under s. NR 526.14(2), such as a 
registered sharps eolleetion 'station. 

(4) OPERATING REQUIREMENTS FOR LICENSED INFECTIOUS WASTE TRANSPORTERS. 
Infeetious waste transporters whieh are required to be lieensed by the department 
shall eomply with allthe following requirements in addition to those in sub. 
(3): 

(a) Eaeh vehiele shall have " WDNR " followed by the infeetious waste 
transportation lieense number lettered on the driver's and passenger's doors. 
The letters shall be at least 2 inches high with a minimum of 1/2 ineh brush 
stroke. The lettering shall eontrast with the baekground so it is easy to read. 

(b) Vehieles or eontainers used for the eolleetion or transportation of 
infeetious waste shall be durable and easy to elean. 

(e) Eaeh vehiele hauling infeetious waste shall earry a written 
eontingeney plan for spills and aeeidents and shall earry tools and materials 
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sufficient to implement the contingency plan. In case of spill or accident, the 
driver shall implement the contingency plan immediately after spillage occurs and 
follow the provisions 'of s. 144.76, Stats. 

(d) The portion of the vehicle where the infectious waste is placed shall 
be cleaned and disinfected before hauling materials other than infectious waste, 
solid waste or supplies related to managing waste. 

(e) The person transporting the infectious waste shall sign all manifests 
which accompany the infectious waste, even if the waste is exempt from 
manifesting under s. NR 526.14(2), and deliver the manifests to the next person 
who handIes the waste. 

(f) If infectious waste is not accompanied by an infectious waste 
manifest, the person transporting the waste shall initiate an infectious waste 
manifest for that waste, unIess the person transporting the waste hauls less than 
50 pounds of unmanifested infectious waste per month. 

(5) CHANGES IN SERVICE. Licensed infectious waste transporters shall 
notify the department in writing of all significant changes in service. The 
written notice shall be given to the department's area or district office at 
least 30 days prior to the effective date of the change. If the change was not 
anticipated, the written notice shall be sent within 30 days after the change 
first 6ccurred. Changes in service to individual clients or in the routes driven 
are not significant changes in service. All of the following actions are 
"significant changes in service": 

(a) Adding a vehicle. 

(b) Replacing a vehicle. 

(c) Changing the destination to which the infectious waste is hauled. 

(d) Expanding the service area into another county. 

(e) Terminating service. 

NR 526.11 TREATMENT METHODS. Except as provided in s. NR 526.04, no 
person may dispose of infectious waste in a solid waste disposal facility unIess 
the infectious waste has undergone treatment in accordance with this section. 
The treatment method shall effectively render the waste non- infectious. The 
treatment method shall be chosen by considering the properties of the waste being 
treated and the degree of microbial contamination. 

Note: The treatment method may alse need to comply with air standards for control of hazardous 
pollutlUlts in ch. NR 445 lUId with state or federal regulations for wastewater and occupational health and 
safety. 

(1) METHODS. Except as provided in S. NR 526.04, all infectious waste 
shall be treated by one or more of the following infectious waste treatment 
methO"cls: 

in a 
(a) Incineration. 
controlled air, 

Treatment by incineration shall consist of incineration 
multi-chambered incinerator which provides complete 
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eombustion of the waste to earbonized or minera1ized ash. The ineinerator sha11 
be one that is regu1ated by the department under s. NR 502.09 or 502.14. 

(b) Steam disinfeetion. Treatment by steam disinfeetion, ine1uding but ~. 

not 1imited to autoclaving, sha11 subjeet all the waste to a eombination of 
operationa1 temperature, pressure (if app1ieab1e) and'time proven to render the 
waste non-infeetious at the design eapaeity of the insta11ed equipment. 

(e) Chemiea1 disinfeetion. Treatment by ehemiea1 disinfeetion shall 
expose the infeetious waste to an appropriate type and eoneentration of 
disinfeetant for a period of time sufficient to render the waste non-infeetious. 
The ehemiea1 disinfeetant sha11 be chosen based on the manufaeturer' s reeommended 
use of the disinfeetant, the e1ean1iness of the surfaee of the waste, the eontaet 
time, the physiea1 and ehemiea1 properties of the waste, the eoneentration of the 
disinfectant and the degree of mierobia1 eontamination. 

(d) Mechanieal grinding and chemieal disinfection. Treatment by 
mechanieal grinding and ehemieal disinfeetion sha11 expose all of the waste to 
the ehemieal disinfeetant for a period of time sufficient to render the waste 
non-infeetious. The ehemiea1 disinfeetant sha11 be chosen based on the use of 
the disinfeetant in medical situations, the e1ean1iness of the surfaee of the 
waste, the eontaet time, the physiea1 and ehemiea1 properties of the waste, the 
eoneentration of the disinfeetant and the degree of mierobia1 eontamination. 
Treatment by mechanieal grinding and ehemiea1 disinfeetion sha11 prevent the 
re1ease of infeetious 1iquid or infeetious gaseous diseharges into the 
environment. 

(e) Mechanieal grinding and heat disinfeetion. Treatment by mechanieal 
grinding and heat disinfeetion, ine1uding but not limited to low frequeney wave 
radiation and mierowave radiation, sha11 expose all of the waste to heat for a 
period of time sufficient to render the waste non-infeetious. Treatment by 
mechanieal grinding and heat disinfeetion shall prevent the re1ease of infeetious 
1iquid or infeetious gaseous diseharges into the environment. 

(f) Gas disinfeetion. Treatment by gas disinfeetion sha11 al10w gas to 
penetrate all the infeetious waste and sha11 render the waste non-infeetious. 
The unit sha11 be operated in a manner that does not pose an oeeupationa1 risk 
of exposure to the gas. 

Note: For ethy1ene oxide sterilizers, refer to OSSA regu1ations in 29 CFR 1910.1047. Air toxic ru1es 
in ch. NR 445 may a180 app1y. 

(g) Other methods. Treatment by other treatment methods and processes 
sha11 render the waste non-infeetious and sha11 be appropriate with respeet to 
all of the following: the properties of the waste being disinfeeted, the 
manufaeturer's recommended use of the disinfeetant, the e1ean1iness of the 
surfaee of the waste, the eontaet time, the physieal properties of the waste, the 
concentration of the disinfeetant and the degree of mierobia1 eontamination. 

(2) SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS. No person may treat the following eategories 
of infeetious waste exeept as fo11ows: 
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(a) Human tissue. Human tissue shall be treated by any of the following 
methods: 

1. Methods whieh render the tissue both non-infeetious and unreeognizable .. 
as human tissue. 

2. Ineineration where the tissue is transformed into an ash whieh would 
not be reeognized as being from a human being. 

(b) Animal tissue. 
infeeted with a zoonotie 
following methods: 

Animal tissue known to be earrying or experimentally 
infeetious agent' shall be treated by any of the 

1. Methods whieh render the tissue non-infeetious. 

2. Ineineration. 

3. BuriaI on the land on whieh the animaI was kept, in aeeordanee with s. 
144.44(7)(h), Stats., for animals infeeted with serapie or s. l44.44(7)(g), 
Stats., or s. NR 502.12 for other animals. 

4. Rendering or other methods whieh ineorporate the animal into a eonsumer 
produet in aeeordanee with all other applieable state and federal regulations. 

Note: For animals and animal waste usod in aIV and BbV rosearch, rofor to OSSA blood-borno pathogon 
standard 29 CFR 1910.1030(0). 

(e) Sharps. Sharps shall be treated by any of the following methods: 

1. A method whieh both renders the sharp non-infeetious and renders the 
sharp broken and not able to be reused, such as by a grinding or shredding 
process. 

2. Ineineration. 

(d) Bulk blood. Bulk blood shall be treated by any of the following 
methods: 

1. Biologieal treatment in a municipal or industrial wastewater treatment 
facility which has been approved under s. 144.04, Stats., or permitted under ch. 
147, Stats. Bulk blood may be transported to the wastewater treatment faeility 
through the sewer system. 

2. Methods which render the blood non-infectious. 

3. Incineration. 

(e) Body fluids and blood-contaminated urine and feees. Body fluids, as 
defined in s. NR 500.03(12r), and blood-eontaminated urine and feces shall be 
treated by any of the methods listed in par. (d) or by disposal in a septic 
system. 
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NR 526.12 TREATMENT FACILITIES. (1) LICENSES. Exeept as provided in 
. sub. (2), no person may operate or maintain an infeetious waste treatment 
faei1ity un1ess the person has obtained an operating 1ieense from the department 
under s. NR 502.08 as a solid waste proeessing faei1ity and the faei1ity meets 
all the requirements in· this ehapter for containing, hand1ing, storing and 
treating infeetious waste. To apply for an operating 1ieense, the applieant 
shall do all of the following: 

(a) Contaet the department's distriet or area office as appropriate to 
arrange an initia1 site inspeetion for the purpose of evaluating eomp1ianee with 
the requirements of s. NR 502.08(7). 

(b) Prepare a p1an of operation as deseribed in sub. (3). 

(e) Submit the p1an of operation to the department for approva1, aeeording 
to the requirements in s. NR 500.05. Upon reeeipt of the p1an of operation, the 
department shal1 send an invoiee for the p1an review· fee for solid waste 
proeessing faei1ities and the additiona1 fee for proeessing fae11ities whieh 
treat infeetious waste, as speeified in s. NR 520.04, tab1e 1. 

(d) After obtaining a plan of operation approva1 from the department, 
submit an app1ieation form for the operating lieense and the lieense fee for a 
solid waste proeessing faeility, aeeording to ss. NR 500.06 and 520.04, table 1. 

(2) EXEMPTIONS. Persons who operate the following infeetious waste 
treatment faeilities are exempt from the requirements for obtaining an operating 
lieense and submitting a plan of operation for a solid waste proeessing faeility, 
but shall eomply with the following speeified requirements: 

(a) Individual infeetious waste treatment faeilities whieh are loeated on 
the property where the infeetious waste was generated and whieh treat less than 
500 pounds of infeetious waste per day. These treatment faeilities mayaccept 
infeetious waste from other infeetious waste generators if the waste is accepted 
on a not-for-profit and eost-only basis. Persons operating these infeetious 
waste treatment faeilities shall follow all the requirements in sub. (4) for 
operating and testing the treatment unit and for keeping reeords. 

(b) Ineinerators and munieipal solid waste eombustors, whieh are regulated 
under s. NR 502.09 or 502.14. In addition to what is required under those 
seetions, persons operating ineinerators and munieipal solid waste eombustors 
shall follow the requirements in sub. (4)(a) and (e) for operating an infeetious 
waste treatment unit and for keeping reeords. 

(3) PLAN OF OPERATION. Exeept as provided in sub. (2), no person may 
establish or eonstruet an infeetious waste treatment faeility or expand an 
existing faeility unIess the person has met the applieable requirements of s. NR 
502.08 for sol id waste proeessing faeilities and has obtained from the department 
a plan of operation approval and applied for an operating lieense as a solid 
waste proeessing faeility. The plan of operation shall speeify the intent and 
objeet~ves of the proposal and indieate methods ~nd proeedures to prevent and 
minimize adverse environmental and health impaets. UnIess otherwise approved by 
the department in writing, the plan shall be submitted in aeeordanee with s. NR 
500.05 and shall eontain, at a minimum, the information listed in s. NR 502.08 (5) 
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to (8) and any other details neeessary to address the requirements in this 
ehapter, ineluding but not limited to requirements for handling, eontainment and 
storage and the requirements in subs. (4) and (5). 

(4) MINlMUM REQUlREMENTS FOR ALL TREATMENT FACILITIES. No person may 
operate or maintain an infeetious waste treatment faeility unless all of the 
following requirements are met: 

(a) Operating. The person shall demonstrate that the treatment unit 
renders infeetious waste non-infeetious. The operator shall follow a written 
operational manual or doeumented quality assuranee proeedures for operating the 
treatment unit. The operational proeedures shall be available to the operator 
at all times the treatment unit is in operation. 

(b) Testing. At a minimum, the person shall ensure that a qualified 
person tests the treatment unit at the frequeney speeified by the manufaeturer's 
instruetions or after every 100 hours of operation, whiehever is more frequent. 
Test methods shall be appropriate for the treatment method and shaLl be based on 
medieally-aeeepted proeedures and the manufaeturer's instruetions. Aeeeptahle 
test methods may be physieal, ehemieal or mierohiologieal in nature, as 
appropriate for the treatment method. 

(e) Keeping reeords. The person shall maintain an operating log for eaeh 
treatment unit in the treatment faeility and retain the operating log for at 
least 3 years. If the 3-year period expires during an unresolved enforeement 
action, the period is automatieally extended until resolution of the pending 
enforeement action. For treatment units treating 50 pounds or more of infeetious 
waste per month, the operating log shall be ~ept for all test eyeles and 
treatment eyeles. For treatment units treating less than SO pounds of infeetious 
waste per month, the operating log shall be kept for test eyeles only. The 
operating log shall eontain all of the following information for all test eyeles 
and, if required, treatment eyeles: 

l. Date. 

2. Cloek time of start of eyele. 

3. Operating parameters, 
treatment method being used: 
eoneentration of disinfeetant, 

ineluding any of the following that apply to the 
temperature, pressure, type of disinfeetant, 

duration of treatment eyele and eontaet time. 

4. Approximate amount of waste treated, unIess this information has 
aIready heen reeorded on an infeetious waste manifest. 

5. Generator of waste treated, if other than the owner or operator of the 
treatment faeility, unIess the waste is aeeompanied by an infeetious waste 
manifest. 

6. ResuIts of any tests run to verify disinfeetion. 

(d) Using manifests. When treating infeetious waste whieh is aeeompanied 
by an infeetious waste manifest, the operator of an infeetious waste treatment 
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facility shall certify that the infectious waste has been treated according to 
s. NR 526.11 by doing all of the following: 

1. The operator sha11 sign the infectious waste manifest according to s. 
NR 526.l4(1)(b). 

2. The operator sha11 send a copy of the signed infectious waste manifest 
form along with the treated infectious waste to the solid waste disposal facility 
where the waste is disposed. The department may approve alternative procedures 
for verifying that waste has undergone infectious waste treatment before being 
disposed. 

3. Within 30 days of when the infectious waste was treated, the operator 
sha1l return to the generator the signed original infectious waste manifest form 
which certifies to the infectious waste generator that the infectious waste has 
been treated according to s. NR 526.11. The department may approve a1ternative 
procedures for certifying that waste has undergone infectious was~e treatment. 

(5) OPERATING REQUIREMENTS FOR LICENSED TREATMENT FACILITIES. In addi don 
to the requirements in sub. (4), persons who operate infectious waste treatment 
faci1ities which are required to be licensed as solid waste processing facilities 
under sub. (1) sha1l meet the requirements in s. NR 502.08(9) to (14). 

NR 526.13 DISPOSAL. No person may dispose of infectious waste in a solid 
waste disposa1 faci1ity unIess the infectious waste has undergone infectious 
waste treatment according to s. NR 526.11. Infectious waste generators shal1 
ensure that infectious waste generated by them has undergone infectious waste 
treatment before disposal. 

NR 526.14 RECORDS AND INFECTIOUS WASTE MANIFESTS. (1) ACTIVITIES. (a) 
Records. Except as provided in sub. (2), all infectious waste generators sha11 
keep records of the amount of infectious waste sent off-site for treatment. 
Records may consist of any of the following: copies of infectious waste 
manifests, invoices or records received from the infectious waste treatment 
facility, logs or other written documentation of the amount of infectious waste 
sent off-site for treatment. These records shall be kept for at least 3 years 
after th ey were created. If the 3-year period expires during an unresolved 
enforcement action, the period is automatically extended until resolution of the 
pending enforcement action. 

(b) Manifests. Except as provided in sub. (2), no person may store, 
transfer, transport or treat infectious waste beyond the property where the waste 
was generated unIess the waste is accompanied by an infectious waste manifest, 
The infectious waste manifest mayeither be a Wisconsin infectious waste manifest 
form supplied by the department or an alternative manifest form which includes 
all the information required in sub. (3). After an infectious waste manifes t has 
been initiated, all persons who store, transfer, transport or treat the waste 
shall sign the infectious waste manifest form, even if the infectious waste 
generator is exempt from manifesting under s. NR 526.14(2), and shall deliver the 
infec~ious waste manifest form to the next person. who handIes the waste. 

Note: Wiseonsin infeetious "aste manifest forms may be obtained from the department of natural 
resourees, bureau of solid and hazardous "aste management, 101 S. Webster Street, P.O. Box 7921, Madison, WI 
53707-7921. Phone number (608) 266-2111. 
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(2) EXEMPTIONS. (a) The following persons are exempt from all the 
requirements of this seetion: 

1. Home generators of infeetious waste. 

2. Owners and operators of sharps eolleetion stations. 

(b) The following persons are exempt from the requirements to use 
infeetious waste manifests under this seetion, but shall follow the requireme~t 
for keeping reeords under sub. (l)(a): 

1. An infeetious waste generator transporting infeetious waste only on 
private roads on the same property where the infeetious waste was generated and 
using vehieles owned or leased by the infeetious waste generator or by one of the 
generators in the group. 

2. An infeetious waste generator transporting less than 50 pounds per 
ealendar month of untreated infeetious waste away from the place where the waste 
was initially generated, ineluding items whieh are mixed with the infeetious 
waste. 

3. Infeetious waste generators loeated on the same property who manage 
their infeetious waste together and who, as a group, transport less than 50 
pounds per ealendar month of untreated infeetious waste away from the property. 

(3) FORMAT. The infeetious waste manifest form shall inelude all of the 
following information: 

(a) The place of origin of the infeetious waste, ineluding the name, 
address, telephone number, and name of eontaet person and type of faeility where 
the infeetious waste was generated, ineluding but not limited to: hospitals, 
elinies, nursing homes, sharps eolleetion stations and other faeilities. 

(b) The route for the infeetious waste, ineluding the name, address, 
telephone number, lieense number and name of eontaet person for any and all 
persons storing, transporting or treating the infeetious waste beyond the 
loeation where the infeetious waste was generated. 

(e) The destination for disposal of the treated infeetious waste, 
ineluding the name, address, telephone number, solid waste disposal faeility 
lieense number and name of a eontaet person. 

(d) The eomposition of the infeetious waste, ineluding the type or types 
of infeetious waste listed in s. NR 526.05(1). 

(e) The quantity of the infeetious waste, ineluding both the number of 
eontainers and the to tal weight, whether known or estimated, of infeetious waste 
ineluding waste whieh is mixed with the infeetious waste . 

. (f) The signature of an authorized representative of eaeh faeility or 
lieensed transporter handling the waste from generation through treatment. 
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(4) RETENTION. Infeetious waste manifests and related reeords shall be 
retained as follows: 

(a) The infeetious waste generator shall retain the original infeetious ,
waste manifest and the eertifieation of infeetious waste treatment for at least 
3 years after the waste has been treated and provide the department eopies of 
manifests upon request. If the 3-year period expires during an unresolved 
enforeement action, the period is automatieally extended until resolution of the 
pending enforeement action. 

(b) Eaeh lieensed infeetious waste transporter and eaeh owner or operator 
of a storage or transfer faeility, eombustor, ineinerator or infeetious waste 
treatment faeility whieh handles or disinfeets infeetious waste shall,retain a 
eopy of eaeh manifest for at least -3 years after delivering the waste to the next 
destination and shall provide the department eopies of the manifests upon 
request. If the 3-year period expires during an unresolved enforeement action, 
the period is automatieally extended until resolution of the pending enforeement 
action. 

(e) The owner or operator of a solid waste disposal faeility whieh 
reeeives treated infeetious waste shall retain a eopy of the infeetious waste 
manifest for at least 3 years after disposal of the waste and shall provide the 
department eopies of the manifest upon request. If the 3-year period expires 
during-an unresolved enforeement action, the period is automatieally extended 
until resolution of the pending enforeement action. 

NR 526.15 INFECTIOUS WASTE ANNUAL REPORTS. An infeetious waste generator 
whieh is either required to use manifests under s. NR 526.14 or to submit 
progress reports on medical waste reduetion under s. NR 526.21 shall submit an 
annual report to the department on a form supplied by the department and the 
annual filing fee for the infeetious waste annual report, as speeified in s. NR 
520.04, table 1. Infeetious waste generators who manifest infeetious waste as 
a group may ehoose to submit a single annua1 report on beha1f of the group and 
whieh is signed by a representative of eaeh generator in the group. Exeept as 
required under s. NR 526.21(1), the annua1 report sha11 be submitted by Mareh 1 
for aetivities performed during the preeeding ea1endar year. The annua1 report 
sha11 eontain the information 'on the department' s form and sha11 be signed by the 
administrator or chief exeeutive offieer of the infeetious waste generator. 

Note: Infeetious waste annual report fo~ may be obtained from the department of natural resourees, 
bureau of solid and hazardous waste management, 101 S. Webster Street, P.O. Box 7921, Madison, WI 53707-7921. 
Phone number (608) 266-2111. 

SUBCHAPTER III 
MEDICAL WASTE REDUCTION 

NR 526.16 GENERAL. (1) PURPOSE. The purpose of this subehapter is to 
require medical faei1ities, exeept those exempted under sub. (2), to implement 
po1ieies whieh wi11 do all of the following: reduee the amount of medical waste 
genera~ed by medical faei1ities, prevent the mixing. of infeetious waste with non
infeetious waste, promote praetiea1 a1ternatives to disposab1e items in medical 
faei1ities, and maintain effeetive waste reduetion programs. Waste reduetion 
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efforts initiated prior to the effective date of this rule may be incorporated 
into the policyand plan. 

Note: Medical "aste does not mean all of the "aste produced in a medical settiIl&. \<laste materials from 
a medical settiIl& "hich do not meet the definition of "infectious "aste" in statutes are considered to b. 
"medical "aste" only ii the senerator mixes them "ith infectious "aste or manages them as thou gh they aro 

infoetious "aste. 

(2) EXEMPTIONS. Directors of all medical facilities are encouraged to 
audit their waste .management practices and to reduce medical waste whenever 
possible. The following directors of medical facilities are exempt from the 
requirements of this subchapter, provided they keep records of the amount of 
medical waste generated in order to verify whether or not they are exempt from 
the requirements of this subchapter and they retain the records for 5 years: 

(a) Directors of medical facilities which generate less than 50 pounds of 
medical waste per calendar month, regardless of where the waste is treated. 

(b) Directors of medical facilities which generate more than 50 pounds of 
medical waste during onlyone calendar month of a calendar year, regardless of 
where the waste is treated, and which average less than 50 pounds of medical 
waste per month for the same calendar year. 

NR 526.17 MEDICAL WASTE REDUCTION POLICY. Except as provided in s. NR 
526.16(2), each director shall adopt a written medical waste reduction policy 
which commits the medical facility to the process of reducing the amount of 
medical waste generated at the source. A group ofdirectors may work together 
to develop a policy which each individual director will subsequently adopt. The 
director shall review and update the medical waste reduction policy as necessary 
or at least every 5 years . The medical waste reduction policy shall, at a 
m~n~mum, commit the medical facility to the process of waste reduction, which 
consists of all of the following: 

(1) Auditing current practices for managing solid waste generated by the 
medical facility and repeating the waste audit as necessary, according to s. NR 
526.18. 

(2) Preparing a medical waste reduction p1an and updating the plan as 
necessary, according to s. NR 526.19. 

(3) Imp1ementing the medical waste reduction p1an, according to s. NR 
526.20(1). 

(4) Assessing the medical waste reduction plan and the progress toward 
goals annual1y, according to s. NR 526.20(2), and submitting progress reports to 
the department, according to s. NR 526.21. 

NR 526.18 WASTE AUDIT. Before completing or updating the medical waste 
reduction plan required in s. NR 526.19, each director or director's designee 
sha11 audit the medical facility's current solid waste management practices. 
Each director or director's designee sha1l repeat the audit at 1east every 5 
years for the whole medical faci1ity or more frequently for any part of the 
faci1ity where there has been a significant change in solid waste characteristics 
or amounts of solid waste due to major remode1ing; expansion of service or other 
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factors. Each director or director's designee shall keep a copy of the results 
of the initial audit and all subsequent audits _at the medical facility. The 
department may review -these records upon request. The waste audit shall address 
all of the following: 

(1) SOURCE AREAS. The waste audit shall identify all areas within the 
medical facility where solid waste, not just medical waste, is generated. 

(2) WASTE TYPES. The waste audit shall identify the types of waste that 
are generated within each source area. It is not necessary to determine how much 
of each waste type is generated in each source area. The . waste types are: 
medical waste, including infectious waste items listed in s. NR 526.05 and items 
which are either being mixed with infectious waste or handled 8.S infectious 
waste; hazardous waste, including but not limited to hazardous chemotherapy 
waste; radioactive waste; non-hazardous chemotherapy waste; recyclable materials; 
wastes which may have to be managed separately because they are any combination 
of infectious, hazardous or radioactive waste; and other solid waste. 

Note: Bazaxdous "aste "hich is also infectious "aste is regulated by the department under hazardous 
"aste rules. See cha. NR 600 to 685. Radioactive "aste "hich is also infectious is regulated by the departmant 
of health and social sarvices undar ch. BSS 157 and the fedaral government undar Titla 10 CFR. 

(3) QUANTITY OF MEDICAL WASTE. The waste audit shall identify how many 
pounds of medical waste the medical facility, as a whole, generated during the 
previous 12 months. 

(4) MEDICAL WASTE GENERATION RATE. The waste audit shall identify the 
rate at which the medical facility generated medical waste during the 12 months 
covered by the audit. The waste generation rate shall be calculated according 
to the appropriate formula in s. NR 526.21(1). 

(5) WASTE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES. The waste audit shall identify how 
medical waste is collected, stored, transported and treated from the point of 
generation to the point of final disposal, including any medical waste discharged 
to a publicly-owned wastewater treatment system. The audit shall identify how 
non-infectious waste is prevented from being mixed with infectious waste. The 
audit shall include any waste types that are currently mixed with or may be mixed 
with infectious waste. The audit may also identify waste management practices 
for waste types that are not mixed with medical waste. 

NR 526.19 MEDICAL WASTE REDUCTION PLAN. (1) GENERAL PROVISIONS. Unless 
exempt under s. NR 526.16(2), each director or director's designee shall prepare 
a medical waste reduction plan for separating, reducing and managing the medical 
waste generated, for evaluating alternatives to disposable products and for 
maintaining waste reduction efforts. The director or director's designee shall 
do all of the following when preparing the medical waste reduction plan: 

(a) Include all of the information required in subs. (3) to (10) in the 
medical waste reduction plan. 

~b) Assess the medical waste reduction plan.and its results annually and 
update the plan at least every 5 years. 
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(e) Keep a eopy of the most reeent medical waste reduction plan and make 
it available for the department to review up~n request according to s. NR 
526.22(2). The department may require the director to submit a copy of the plan 
and related materials to the department for its review and approval. The 
department may approve the plan with conditions, including but not limited to 
specifying goals, objectives and sehedules. 

(d) Consider the following priorities in developing the medical waste 
reduetion plan: 

1. Waste reduction, ineluding but not limited to: redueing the amount of' 
paekaging and the use of disposable items, substituting other products and 
materials, changing or modifying equipment, changing purehasing policies or 
proeedures, changing housekeeping practices, providing more effective ways to 
separate infeetious wastes from all other waste types, and selling or donating 
unused items and equipment to others. 

,2. Reuse by appropriate reprocessing, including but not limited to: 
sterilizing, disinfecting, decontaminating, laundering, recharging, exchanging 
waste or equipment with others, and selling or donating reprocessed items or 
equipment to others. 

3. Recycling of recyclable materials. 

(e) Consider all of the following factors when evaluating waste management 
strategies and alternatives to disposables: 

1. Costs, including benefits, savings and reduced liabilities. 

2. Probable adverse effects on patient care and worker safety posed by the 
alternatives. 

3. Probable effects of transferring waste disposal to other media, 
including land, air and water. 

4. State recycling laws and rules and loeal recycling ordinances. 

5. Recycling options available in the area. 

6. Complianee with other rules and regulatlons that apply to or within the 
medical faeility, such as oceupational health and safety regulations, state and 
federal air management regulations, state and federal wastewater regulations and 
state and federal hazardous waste regulations. 

7. Availabi1ity of products or equipment needed to implement an 
a1ternative. 

8. Other considerations specific to the medical facility. 

(2) OPTIONAL PROVISIONS. (a) The director or director's designee may 
a1so address the waste types listed in s. NR 526.18(2) in the medical waste 
reduction p1an, or incorporate the medical waste reduetion plan within a 
compre~ensive waste management p1an for the medical facility. 
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(b) The medical waste reduction p1an may describe, incorporate or refer 
to waste reduction po1icies or waste minimizat~on p1ans adopted prior to the 
effective date of this ru1e ... [revisor insert date] or to app1icab1e waste 
hand1ing and management po1icies or p1ans deve10ped under other ru1es, such as 
s. NR 615.09 or 544.05(2)(c), or under the requirements of other agencies such 
as OSHA or the joint commission on accreditation of hea1thcare organizations. 

(c) If the medical facility manages its infectious waste with other 
infectious waste generators, the director or director' s designee may work 
together with those generators to deve10p a sing1e medical waste reduction p1an. 

(d) The medical waste reduction p1an may deseribe incentives which are 
offered to encourage staff to participate active1y in imp1ementing, eva1uating 
and improving the p1an. 

(e) When setting goa1s in sub. (3), the director or director's designee 
may recognize and maintain past accomp1ishments in reducing medical waste. The 
p1an may list other goa1s, inc1uding other numerica1 goa1s, wnich encourage 
continuous improvement in medical waste reduction. Numerica1 goa1s may be 
modified over time to ref1ect changing conditions. 

(3) GOALS AND OBJEGTIVES. The medical waste reduction p1an shall list the 
medical faci1ity's intema1 goa1s, objectives and a timetab1e for reducing the 
amountof medical waste generated by the medical facility. Goa1s sha11 inc1ude,' 
but are not 1imited to, all of the following: 

(a) Meeting a specific numerica1 goa1 expressed in terms of a medical 
waste generation rate ca1cu1ated according to s. NR 526.21(1). If a medical 
faci1ity has a1ready significant1y reduced its medical waste generation rate and 
has implemented policies which meet all of the goals in pars. (b) to (d), the 
numerica1 goa1 may be to maintain the current medical waste generation rate. 

(b) Preventing the mixing of non-infectious waste with infectious waste 
by separating waste at the source according to.S. NR 526.06 and by imp1ementing 
the waste management procedures deve10ped under sub. (5). 

(c) Reducing the use of disposab1e items when it is practica1 to do so, 
by imp1ementing the procedures for eva1uating a1tematives to disposab1es 
deve10ped under sub. (6). 

(d) Maintaining an effective program for reducing medical waste through 
education, training, monitoring and assessment, according to subs. (7), (8) and 
(9). 

(4) BASELINE AND PAST PRAGTIGES. The medical waste reduction p1an sha1l 
brief1y describe the practices re1ated to medical waste management that were in 
effect during the most recent waste audit and any past efforts to reduce medical 
waste. Descriptions of baseline practices .shal1 inc1ude but not be 1imited to 
all of the following: the waste management practices identified during the most 
recent waste audit under s. NR 526.18(5); how alternatives to disposab1es were 
being eva1uated; how medical waste management costs were being estimated; where 
any records of total medical waste generation, on-site treatment and off-site 
transpo.rtation were kept, and which positions wer~ responsib1e for imp1ementing 
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each of these activities. Deseriptions of past praetices shall inelude what the 
medical facility has done to reduee medical waste.from the effective date of this 
rule ... [revisor insert dateJ until the most recent audit and may include waste 
reduction efforts prior to the effective date of this rule ... [revisor insert, 
dateJ. 

(5) WASTE MANAGEMENT. The director or direetor's designee shall eonsider 
the priorities in sub. (l)(d) and the factors in sub. (1)(e) when evaluating 
alternative waste management practices and developing waste management policies 
or proeedures. The medical waste reduction plan shall briefly deseribe how the 
director or director's designee int end s to prevent the mixing of non-infectious 
waste with infectious waste. The plan shal1 include or refer to written policies 
or proeedures for eolleeting, storing, transporting and treating medical waste 
from the point of generation to the point of disposal, ineluding any medical 
waste discharged to a publicly-owned wastewater treatment system. 

(6) ALTERNATIVES TO DISPOSABLE ITEMS. The medical waste reduction plan 
shall include or refer to written polieies or procedures for evaluating 
alternatives to disposables when purchasing medical materials, supplies and 
equipment. The polieies or proeedures shall specify how a1ternative products, 
replaeement eos ts , treatment costs, disposal costs, the priorities in sub. (1) (d) 
and the factors in sub. (1)(e) wil1 be evaluated prior to purchasing. 

(7) PUBLIC EDUCATION. The medical waste reduction plan shall inelude or 
refer to specific written policies and proeedures for informing volunteers, 
patients and their guests about waste disposal in order to prevent non- infeetious 
waste from being put in eontainers meant only for infectious waste. Edueation 
is required only in areas where volunteers, patients and their guests have access 
to infeetious waste eontainers. Education may inelude but is not limited to any 
one or more of the following: labels placed on or signs near infectious waste 
containers indicating who may place waste in those containers or what may be 
placed in them, pamphlets, notices, verbal education or other means. 

(8) STAFF TRAINING. The medical waste .reduetion plan shall provide for 
the training of all employes and medical personnel who work within the medical 
facility, as follows: 

(a) Initial training. Initial training shall include, at a minimum, the 
waste management praetices, policies and procedures for medical waste and for any 
other waste types generated in the source areas in the area~ in which they work. 

I. Existing employes and medical personnel who work within the medical 
facility shall receive training regarding the waste management policies and 
praetices within 6 months after the medical waste reduction policy goes into 
effect. If the direetor or direetor's designee has implemented a medical waste 
reduction plan prior to the effeetive date of this rule ... [revisor insert dateJ, 
initial training done to implement the plan will meet the intent of this' 
subdivision. 

2. New employes and medical personnel who work within the medical facility 
shall "be trained as part of their initial orientätion. 
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(b) Annual updates. All employes and medical personnel who work within 
the medical facUity shall receive training annually on waste handling and 
management policies, p~ocedures and practices for the waste types generated in 
the source areas in which they work. 

(9) MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT. The medical waste reduction plan shall 
describe how the director or director's designee will monitor and assess waste 
reduction efforts. The plan shall include or refer to policies or procedures, 
where appropriate, for doing all of the following: 

(a) Keeping records of to tal medical waste generation, on-site treatment 
and off-site shipment of medical waste for at least 5 years in order to meet tbe 
requirement in pars (g). 

(b) Inspecting the medical facility periodically and enforcing the medical 
waste reduction plan. 

(c) Monitoring the medical facUity annually for changes whfch would make 
it necessary for the facility to repeat the waste audit according to S. NR 
526.18. 

(d) Reviewing the process of plan implementation annually. 

(e) Assessing progress toward goals and objectives annually. 

(f) Reviewing the contents of the medical waste reduction policyevery 5 
years and the medical waste reduction plan annually. 

(g) Updating the policyand plan as necessary or at least every 5 years. 

(h) Preparing and submitting progress reports according to s. NR 526.21. 

(10) POSITIONS. The medical waste reduction plan shall identify the 
employe positions that will be responsible foreach of the following activities 
in the plan: preparing the plan, evaluating and implementing alternative waste 
management practices, evaluating and implementing alternatives to disposables, 
education and training, and' the activities associated with monitoring and 
assessment under sub. (9). 

NR 526.20 IMPLEMENTATION AND ASSESSMENT. UnIess exempt under S. NR 
526.16, a director shall implement the medical waste reduction plan and assess 
the plan and the results of its implementation annually. If the department 
determines that a reasonable effort has not been made to follow the process 
outlined in this subchapter or to reduce waste, the department may require the 
director to submit the plan for review and require changes to the plan, which may 
include but are not limited to cbanges in goals, objectives, objective waste 
generation rate, schedules and waste management practices. 

(1) IMPLEMENTATION. A director shall implement the medical waste 
reduction plan by the following dates: 
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(a) For a medical faeility which generates 500 pounds or more of medical 
waste per month, within 12 months of the effeetive date of this rule ... [revisor 
insert date]. 

(b) For a medical faeility whieh generates 200 pounds or more but less 
than 500 pounds of medical waste per month, within 24 months of the effective 
date of this rule ... [revisor insert datel. 

(e) For a medical faeility whieh generates 50 pounds or more but less than 
200 pounds of medical waste per month, within 36 months of the effective date of 
this rule ... [revisor insert datel. 

(2) ASSESSMENT. Eaeh direetor or directori s designee shall assess 
annually both the medical waste reduetion plan and the results of implementation 
of the plan, unIess the medical faeility is exempt under s. NR 526.16(2). After 
eompleting eaeh annual assessment, the direetor sha1l submit a progress report 
to the department aeeording to s. NR 526.21. 

NR 526.21 PROGRESS REPORTS. UnIess exempt under s. NR 526.16(2), each 
director shall submit progress reports to eertify that the director has adopted 
a medical waste reduetion policy, prepared and implemented a medical waste 
reduction plan and is maintaining efforts to reduee medical waste. The director 
sha11 submit progress reports to the department using the infectious waste annual 
report " form required in s. NR 526.15 and supplied by the department, regardless 
of whether or not infeetious waste manifests have been used during the preeeding 
ealendar year. 

Note: Infeetious waste annua1 report fo~ may be obtained from the department of natural resourees, 
bureau of solid and hazardous waste management, 101 S. Webster Street, P.O. Box 7921, Madison, WI 53707-7921. 
Phone number (608) 266-2111. 

(1) FIRST PROGRESS REPORT. The first progress report shall be submitted 
to the department within 3 months of the date specified in s. NR 526.20(1) for 
implementation of the plan. The first progress report shall include all of the 
following: 

(a) Selected information required on the infeetious waste annua1 report 
form provided by the departm~nt. 

(b) Type of medical faeility. 

(e) Rate of medical waste generated. For waste audits and the first 
progress report, the year used shall be the audited year. For annual progress 
reports, the year used sha11 be the ealendar year on whieh the progress report 
is based. The medical waste generation rate shall be expressed as follows: 

1. For hospitals and nursing homes, in pounds per patient-day, aeeording 
to the following formula, unIess the department approves an alternative formula 
in writing: 

Pounds/(patient-day) 
(total pounds of medical waste generated in year) 

(total patient-days in same year). 
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2. For c1inics, in pounds per day per treatment area, according to the 
following formu1a, un1ess the department approyes an a1ternative formu1a in 
writing: 

<total pounds medical waste generated in year)/365 days 
(Pounds/day)/area - (number of treatment areas). 

(d) Dates and tit1es of the medical waste reduction policyand the medical 
waste reduction plan and of any revisions to the policy or plan. 

(e) An executive summary of the medical waste reduction p1an, inc1uding 
goa1s and objectives. 

(f) A brief description of progress toward meeting goa1s and imp1ementing 
objectives, inc1uding but not 1imited to: the impact of waste reduction efforts 
on waste generation weight and rates; impacts of other factors on waste 
generation weight and rates, such as changes in types of treatment performed or 
acuity level of patients; benefits and problems with imp1ementation; and how the 
prob1ems have been addressed. 

(g) Certification by the director that the information on the form is true 
and accurate 

(h) Fi1ing fee for an infectious waste annua1 report as specified in s. 
NR 520.04, tab1e 1. 

(2) ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORTS. After the first progress report, the 
director sha11 submit annua1 progress reports for each ca1endar year by March 1 
of the following year; Annua1 progress reportssha1l: 

(a) 
(l)(e). 

Include all of the information required in sub. (1), except sub. 

(b) Indicate whether or not the policyand plan have been revised in the 
previous year, specify the dates of any revisions and briefly describe the 
revisions. 

NR 526.22 AVAlLABILITY. Unless exempt under s. NR 526.16 (2), each 
director sha1l make its medical waste reduction policyand medical waste 
reduction plan available as follows: 

(1) Each director sha11 submit copies of the most recent medical waste 
reduction policyand p1an, any amendments to the policy or p1an, and all progress 
reports to the operator of each medical waste incinerator used to burn medical 
waste generated by the medical facility. 

(2) Each director sha11 make availab1e copies of the most recent medical 
waste reduction policyand p1an, any amendments to the policy or p1an, the 
results of all waste audits, and all progress reports to the department for 
review upon request. The department may require the director to provide a copy 
of this material to the department without charge to the department. Upon 
receipt of the plan, the department wi1l send an invoice for the medical waste 
reduction p1an review fee required in s. NR 520.04, tab1e 1. 
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(3) Each director shall make available copies of the most reeent medical 
waste reduction policyand plan, any amendments ~o the policy or. plan, and the 
progress reports, to. other persons for review upon request, during normal 
administrative business hours. Each director shall provide copies of the policy, 
plan, annual assessments or amendments to any person who requests these documents 
either in writing or in person. The direetor may charge the person a reasonable 
fee to eover the eost of copying and mailing the doeuments. 

c:\sear\medrule\rule33 
May 24, 1994 

The foregoing rule was approved and adopted by the State of Wiseonsin 
Natural Resourees Board on June 23, 1994. 

The rule shall take effeet on the first day of the month following 
publication in the Wisconsin administrative register as provided in s. 
227.22(2)(intro.), Stats. ;I 

Dated at Madison, Yisconsin RI/.p 4~ 
/7 

STATE OF WISGONSIN 
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURGES 

By -''''~'-G~o;;'';r;'''g~e--!:-j."!L-=M;'''e'''':~'''e:;;;r-,...:m'-s;'''e~c~;,,r-e~ah:::::ry;""';;'--

(SEAL) 




